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Abstract .
Tb. preval€nc€ of t]?e 2 diabetes is incr€asing in all populations woddwide. The
rBcarch aimed to analyze the reladonship between risk factor and early detection of
r.h occurence Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus. This was a cross sectional shdy desigrl Samples
iD rbc tesearch were 300 samples with sample requiremetrts, Data coll€ction 'ras caried
rd tbrough interviews, antropomety measutement aad uptake of blood sugar levels.
Tb dala were analyzed by using statisrical test of chisquare bivadat and multivariate test
ritb lrgistic regession tesl The iesult showed ceffral obesity (p=0,000), vegetable and
fu corsumptiod (p0,000), physical activitias fu=0,033), smoking (p=e0o0j ad stress(p.{,021) have the Elariooship wirb the occuence of Type 2 Diaberes Mellitus.
Vultivada@ logistic egression test sbow€d tfiat the consumpion of vegetable and fruit
i5 dE mosr iniuenrial factors on tlre @curerrce of Type 2 Diabetes Me itus (p.O,000).
Tb validiry value of early det€crion using Modified AUSDRISK scorc comparEd
plriBa glucose as Oe gold standard ale the sensitivity of 93,46% and, specificiiy of
'70.98%.
X.tDrds: Risk faciors, early det€ction, Type 2 DM.
l. blroduction
f,f.bd.s Mellirus is now a serio\rs thdeat ro humatr bery in the ,florld. In 2003, WHO estimates rhar
lta rillioa people or 5. I 7, of the 3-8 billion people aged 20-29 years suffering from diabetes atrd in
IEJ is cxpocted ro incrcase ro 333 million people (Medina, 201t. Epidemiology DM during the last
20 lEf! showed extraordinary development, currently DM become a global epidemic. Councries of
bf rd roiddle income face the gieatEst burden of DM. World Health brganization (WHO) predicts
- iras. in fte nuEber of people wilh diaberes in Indonesia from 8.4 miliio, iD 2000 to around 21.3
dt a i! 2030 (IERKENI, 2006). The Fevatefte of diaberes indeases Nith age. Thc prevalence of
ar-< is higt|ei in individuals $ho have mone weight and obesity, in hypertllsion gmup and the
te ri.t heve less phJsical activity (DirectoEr€ plrfM, 2008). Based HealIh Research (Riskcsdas)
-lm" 6c Fevalence of dulriple risk fac(ols for diaber€s, such as cenrlal obesity lg.g%, TGT 10.2%,
.!3.?i6 mking habits, consumption of ftuirs and vegetables weft less 93.6 , 4.6ga alcohol &inking
Uirr rs stll as physical activities such as sports, less 48.2% (Age'l{.y for Health Care Research &
, 
fcdqeEr MOH, RI. 2008).
_ 
In Bodc rcgency, it is widely known ftat people with type 2 diabetes aI€ mostly located at the
*. of 45-49 yea$ (22.1%) (Rartrlah, 2009) and the rcscarch condrtcd Ratnatriugsih (2009) in ihe city
of Yo$'abrta is known that rspondents aged 40-59 yea6 are respondents mosiwere encountercd, ie
51:+*. folfos,ed by the {inal adult respondents of 43.5Vo, tl.€ d.ata oirtained showed that diabetes
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h additio!. atr irtclease in th€ dsk of diabetes in sEessful colditions caused by c*cessive production of
il"TIJ" 
"otti."f 
*h"o a pe$on expedences uess (Siagian' 2012 inTrismwati' 2013)'
-'- *' 
S";;"g ;, for 
^Type 
2 
^ 
Diabetes Mellitus includ'e risk assessinent questionnaites'
ul*n"JJ t"."t" and a comlination of borh (wHO,2003). In this study used a ouesdonnaite
AUSDRISK (The Australian Diabetes ni.i e"t"'"^"oi f*ts; that lave teen modified The results y
.i."J i" it"ia"*".rType 2 DM, 64.10% of respotrdents who hare a sc6e of > 12 Type 2 diabctes
melfu$ and 94.78% (n = 127) had a score of 6-11 
-does 
not suffer from diabete's type 2 Based on the
;;d;ftil;;;:;'ilLnstinus tools usea s3 46% which m€ans the abilitv of the questionnaire
".a-ty 
S3, +OC, to atftact people who suffer from diabetes Eellitus type 2 The sPecificity show-ed
io.ss% iolbAT, thi"lt ."ans the ability to hnd people who are not DM False B€gative value 65'42%
ii.iir *-ni"n t.-. ,rtose wbo suffer irom diabetei but was not dereced in $e DM disease scr€ening
,."" far" *"i iu" while the value of'29.02% which neans that 29'U27o f healthy people' but are
ca@godzdsuffering ftom diabetes ol scre.ning tests'
Snrdies coniucted in Australia usingl questionnaire AUSDRISK with cutt of point 12'
"uaiJ " 
," iti"itv 
"f 
14% ' specifrcrty 686 and positive predicrive value of.12 9% In addition' tlle
cott ot noint t:, oUtainea sensitivity of 52.6%, sp;cificity ;f 83.97, atld a positive piedictive valuc of
ii.t* in" oi"t"tt Unit of the Auitratian Health Policy Institute, 2008)'- -' 
Vrf"" sensitivity is very impofiant io deteroiniry ille screening progrartr- Tend to b€ mote
seositive t st can find early cases and allow incteases "lead iime" increase in cascs' similarly, tbe
*..", 
"i,ft" 
p-g.". a riduce morbidity or monality' a scrcening tesl lhould have high sensitivity-
spon"i y it iotitt"rv ptoportional m 
't}e 
value oi false positives in the screening population
(Brownson et al., 1998).
- 
l"uoul questionnaires have been developed to encompass peolle with diabetes are
uoaiaoos.d 
"U'inctuoes 
symptoms aod isk facmrs' ff sorneone has one of tlle symptoms of diabel€s
6,ifln"Tn 
""l 
-a-"-.inil.li suffering &om diabet€s, rhe diagnoeis process is not screening The
;r"h-;;;i icreening is to dercct ieople werc. Tl".pt*i".-9 i19,,-'cl'"'d 
DM so that
questiin raircs were uasJd on ,y^pto.. u-." not included in tlre sctening tool IWHO' 2003)'
5. Conclusion snd Suggestion
Risk focmrs lcentral obesity,-ftuit atld vegetable co*umption, smokiog a[d sEess) is associated wilh drc
i*ia."* 
"t 
ivp" z li"U"i* melliurs is Jxpected rhat policy makers de'relopdiabetes control prograins'
;rp*tr6; lifi;t populations so thaiearly treatment can b€ Frformed on patients with diabetes
#frin , irp".duio,lin).Pe u management of weighiloss, especiatly in wome.n end tlrc mobilization
of iuit and vegetabl€ consumplon (maiDly local ttg"tttil uitq qlsl as well as educational food
."*".J." o":*-t 
", 
lst oi incioent type z diabetes mellinrs in fte community' For patients widr
#ffiffiffi;;; dt*ipii; ; ,ii" **ot of diseases includins blood sugar co*tsol and
r€guld trtatfient to prevelt comPlicatiotrs'
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